
$1,629.00*
(Great value trip with the US dollar currently strong against the Canadian dollar.)

Payment schedule:
$500.00 Deposit due with registration
$400.00 September 20, 2016
$400.00 October 18, 2016 (+ plus trip insurance 

if applicable)
$329.00 November 15, 2014

Our adventure trip is back - this time to the Okanagan Valley in British Columbia, Canada to ski "Champagne Powder"
at Silver Star and Big White Ski Resorts.  These resorts, located east of Whistler/Blackcomb and west of Banff, are known
for their abundance of snow, varied terrain, sunshine and average temperatures in the mid-20s.

Silver Star: British Columbia's third largest ski area boasts
3,282 acres of skiable terrain with 131 runs spread across four
mountain faces; the variety of terrain is second to none.  Riders
and free stylers take note; there are16 acres of terrain park and
snow cross for your enjoyment. The nordic skier and snowshoer
will find 60 miles of track and 7 miles of trails, respectively, on
which they can explore the area.  They have it all!

We will be staying mid-mountain at the Chilcoot Lodge for
three nights and three days of skiing in hotel style rooms; 
breakfast included each morning.

Big White: Known for its fantastic snow which
covers 118 marked runs over 2,765 acres of skiable
terrain, this resort has something for everyone,
including the chance to ski through their spectacu-
lar "Snowghosts"!  Riders and XC skiers/snow-
shoers - you will find one of the North America's
best progressive terrain parks and 16 miles of
incredible trails; half of which are groomed daily,
respectively.  It does not get better than this!

Our lodging is at the Inn at Big White located in
the heart of this mid-mountain village for four
nights and three days of skiing. Breakfast included
each morning.

The trip includes:
 Air - Philadelphia to Kelowna on Air Canada Airlines
 RT Transfers - Between Kelowna and Resorts
 Lift tickets - 3 days of skiing at each resort*
 Lodging - 3 nights in slope side hotel rooms in Silver Star, (Sunday to Tuesday)

4 nights in slope side hotel rooms in Big White, 
(Wednesday to Saturday) 

 Breakfast - One welcome breakfast and two additional breakfasts at Silver Star, 4 breakfasts at Big White
Welcome reception at Big White
 Complimentary guided tours
 All taxes

This is an early sign-up trip limited to 24 spots.
To register for this trip, send your signed registration

form, a copy of your passport picture ID page, and your
deposit check in the amount of $500 post marked no
earlier than August 10, 2016.  Note:  This trip requires
a valid passport to travel into Canada. Registrations
received without a copy of your passport ID will be
returned and you will not be on the trip.

Lydia Hill1701 School House Lane
Ambler, PA 19002

Questions: 215-760-3322 or
SilverStar-BigWhite@outlook.com

February 12 - 19, 2017 (Sunday to Sunday)
(Note: trip returns on the Sunday of President's Day Weekend - perfect for the person who has that holiday off from work.)

Silver Star and Big White, BC, Canada
If you want to enjoy some fantastic skiing, incredible mountain ambiance, and
KOPSC camaraderie, and get away from those "named resorts" that you have
visited several times over, this adventure trip is the one for you.  

*Due to the Fluctuation of fuel costs / exchange rates all published prices are subject to change.

Snow Ghosts

www.skisilverstar.com www.bigwhite.com/geo/usa 


